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Combined open and endovascular treatment of a
right subclavian artery aneurysm: A case report
Timothy A. Resch, MD, PhD, Sean P. Lyden, MD, Timothy J. Gavin, MD, and Daniel G. Clair, MD,
Cleveland, Ohio
A 69-year-old man with previous ascending aortic repair combined with valve replacement for an ascending aortic
aneurysm presented with a type 2 thoracoabdominal aneurysm and a 4.4-cm aneurysm of the right subclavian artery.
Because of the anatomic location of the aneurysm and his previous operation, an innominate to carotid artery stent graft
and a carotid-subclavian bypass and vertebral artery bypass were performed. Postoperative computed tomographic
angiography confirmed good flow in the right carotid and vertebral artery, and the patient recovered without
complication. (J Vasc Surg 2005;42:1206–9.)Subclavian artery aneurysms (SCAAs) are often (30%-
60%) found in conjunction with aortoiliac or peripheral
aneurysms. Left untreated, they can result in upper extrem-
ity ischemia or aneurysm rupture.1 Open surgical repair
involves resection and interposition grafting because liga-
tion alone is often associated with postoperative ischemic
symptoms. Surgery can be performed throughmedian ster-
notomy or left thoracotomy or via a supraclavicular ap-
proach, depending on the location of the aneurysms. In
addition, vertebral artery implantation might be warranted
in the setting of a diseased or hypoplastic contralateral
vertebral artery. Endovascular treatment of traumatic inju-
ries or aneurysmal disease of the subclavian artery with a
variety of devices has been described in the literature.2-7 We
present a case of endovascular stent grafting of an SCAA
combined with carotid to subclavian bypass and vertebral
artery bypass.
CASE REPORT
The patient was a 69-year-old man with a medical history of
coronary artery disease, myocardial infarction, hypothyroidism,
rheumatoid arthritis, hyperlipidemia, and gout. He had a surgical
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1206history of ascending aortic repair combined with valve replacement
for an ascending aortic aneurysm and a nephrectomy due to renal
cell carcinoma. At presentation, the patient was found to have a
thoracic aortic aneurysm with a maximal diameter of 6.8 cm in the
descending thoracic aorta. He additionally had a small abdominal
aortic aneurysmwith dilation to 3.8 cm at the level of the infrarenal
aorta. In addition, a 4.4-cm aneurysm of the right subclavian artery
was seen that included the takeoff of the right vertebral artery (Fig 1).
At this point, it was determined that the patient should undergo
treatment of his SCAA before a possible endovascular repair of his
thoracic aortic aneurysm. The aneurysm was believed to be too
close to the innominate bifurcation to be repaired through a
supraclavicular incision. In consideration of his previous sternot-
omy and other comorbidities, a combined open and endovascular
repair was chosen. This included exclusion of the subclavian artery
origin with a stent graft bridging the innominate and right com-
mon carotid artery, subclavian artery ligation distal to the aneu-
rysm, a right carotid-subclavian bypass, and a vertebral artery
bypass (Fig 2).
A right supraclavicular incision was made, and the common
carotid artery and the subclavian artery were exposed and isolated.
The costocervical and thyrocervical trunks and internal mammary
artery were identified and ligated. The vertebral artery was then
dissected free and ligated at its origin off the SCAA. Although the
left vertebral artery was widely patent on preoperative angiogra-
phy, it was elected at this stage to revascularize the right vertebral
artery. This would allow for coverage of the left subclavian artery,
if needed, with later stent graft repair of the thoracic aneurysm.
Because the proximal common carotid artery would be covered by
the stent graft, a vertebral bypass to the carotid-subclavian bypass
was considered the best option. With a patent contralateral verte-
bral artery, we ligated the right vertebral but did not complete the
vertebral artery bypass until the end of the procedure. Saphenous
vein was harvested from the left groin to be used as a conduit for
revascularization of the vertebral artery, and the patient was hepa-
rinized (70 IU/kg). The reversed saphenous vein was anasto-
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point because it would be inaccessible after completion of the
carotid-subclavian bypass. Percutaneous access was then obtained
through the left groin, and right common carotid artery access was
gained with a reversed curve catheter after an angiogram of the
aortic arch was performed. A straight, marked angiographic cath-
eter was then placed in the right common carotid artery for
endograft length determination. Angiography was performed to
determine stent graft size and to mark where to place the carotid
anastomosis of the carotid-subclavian bypass. An 8-mm Dacron
graft (DuPont, Wilmington, Del) was then sewn end to side to the
common carotid artery distal to the planned stent graft landing
zone. After completion of this anastomosis, a 12F, 15-cm-long
sheath was placed through the Dacron graft, and through this a
stiff Amplatz (Boston Scientific, Natick,Mass) wire was placed into
the ascending aorta in a retrograde fashion. A 16 mm 10 mm
7 cm GORE Excluder (W.L. Gore & Associates, Flagstaff, Ariz)
extension limb was then placed extending from the origin of the
innominate artery into the common carotid artery, thereby exclud-
ing the subclavian artery origin. The subclavian artery was
transected beyond the previously ligated vertebral artery origin,
and the Dacron graft was then sewn end to end to the subclavian
artery. The proximal end of the vertebral saphenous vein bypass
graft was then sewn end to side onto the carotid-subclavian bypass.
Completion angiography displayed no endoleak and good flow in
the bypass grafts.
At 1-month follow-up, computed tomographic angiography
displayed good flow in the carotid-subclavian bypass and the
vertebral bypass with exclusion of the aneurysm (Fig 3). The
patient had normal upper extremity pulse examination and blood
Fig 1. Preoperative three-dimensional computed tomographic
reconstruction showing an aneurysm of the right subclavian artery.
Because of the reconstruction, the left common carotid artery,
which had no significant disease, is not shown.pressure. The patient underwent a stent graft repair of his thoracicaneurysm 2months after the repair of his SCAA and recovered well
from this procedure. On 1-month follow-up after the thoracic
stent graft, the arch vessel reconstruction was patent, and the right
subclavian aneurysm was excluded and thrombosed. A small type 2
endoleak was present in the thoracic aneurysm, with a stable
aneurysm size.
DISCUSSION
Although aneurysms of the subclavian artery are rare,
patients run the risk of rupture and secondary ischemic
complications; therefore, surgical therapy is recommended.
Open surgery, especially in patients with previous median
sternotomy and coronary artery bypass grafting, is a tech-
nical challenge. Davidovic et al8 reported a series of 14
patients with SCAA treated with a supraclavicular or trans-
sternal approach, depending on aneurysm location. In two
patients, the SCAA was proximal, involving the vertebral
artery and requiring a transsternal approach. No mortality
occurred, and early patency was 100%. During follow-up,
one patient developed aneurysmal degeneration of a saphe-
nous vein graft that required reoperation. Endovascular
techniques offer a minimally invasive option for this patient
Fig 2. Schematic illustration showing a ligated right subclavian
artery distal to the aneurysm as well as a Dacron carotid to
subclavian bypass, a vertebral bypass with the greater saphenous
vein, and a stent graft extending from the right common carotid
artery to the innominate artery.subgroup.
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disorders in the subclavian artery has been previously de-
scribed. Schoder et al6 reported a series of 12 patients who
underwent endografting of aneurysmal or traumatic disor-
ders to the subclavian artery. They primarily used commer-
Fig 3. A, Postoperative three-dimensional computed tomo-
graphic reconstruction (anterior view) showing the excluded
subclavian aneurysm, the stent graft from the innominate to the
common carotid artery, the common carotid to subclavian
bypass, and the subclavian to vertebral bypass. Because of the
reconstruction, the left common carotid artery, which had no
significant disease, is not shown. B, Posterior view of the
reconstruction.cially available self-expanding stent grafts, and, dependingon the anatomic characteristics of the lesion, either straight
or tapered stent grafts were used. The technical success rate
was 100%, and stent-graft patency was universally noted
during follow-up. In patients for whom the stent grafts
extended through the thoracic outlet, some developed
strut fracture, although only in one patient did this result in
luminal narrowing (without clinical sequelae). Hilfiker et
al3 described nine patients in whom subclavian artery le-
sions were treated endoluminally with a variety of custom-
made devices. Two patients required secondary procedures
for stent-graft narrowing: a stent-graft kink and thrombosis
in one and intimal hyperplasia in the other. The secondary
patency at 29-month follow-up was 100%. Others report
mid-term patency rates of 80% to 100%, but long-term data
on the durability are still lacking.5-7 It should be noted that
none of these publications included repair of the innomi-
nate artery, which would be required in our case.
The reported case differs from previous reports that
used endovascular repair because of the proximal extent of
the SCAA. The location of the SCAA at the bifurcation of
the innominate artery prevented the placement of a stent
graft in the subclavian artery alone. The situation was
further complicated by the fact that the right vertebral
artery originated from the aneurysm and necessitated by-
pass grafting to preserve this vessel. Any open procedure to
treat an aneurysm at this location (the bifurcation of the
innominate artery) would require at least a partial transste-
rnal approach. Considering the patient’s previous sternot-
omy and his comorbidities, this option was not favorable.
Placement of a stent graft from the innominate to the distal
subclavian artery, excluding the aneurysm, would have
required a right carotid artery ligation and transposition, as
well as right vertebral artery transposition, because this
came off the aneurysm. Technically this would have man-
dated a longer cerebral ischemia time compared with the
approach used. The combination of a carotid to innominate
stent graft with a carotid-subclavian bypass and vertebral
artery bypass made it possible to exclude the aneurysm
while preserving vertebral artery flow and minimizing cere-
bral ischemia time. In addition, the open portion of the
operation could be performed in a virgin operative field,
thus eliminating redo sternotomy and the need for com-
plete dissection of the aneurysm through a supraclavicular
approach. The stent graft used is commercially available,
thus precluding the need for custom-designing a device.
The fact that we clamped the vertebral artery for an ex-
tended period of time without the patient experiencing
neurologic sequelae indicates that the vertebral bypass was
not obligatory. However, with the vessel in the operative
field and with the potential for later coverage of the left
subclavian artery, we believed that it was prudent to per-
form the bypass. Generally, maintenance of a patent verte-
bral vessel on one side eliminates the need for revascular-
ization of the contralateral artery.
We describe the first report of innominate to carotid
artery stent grafting with carotid-subclavian bypass and a
vertebral bypass for the treatment of a proximal SCAA. A
combination of stent grafting with a commercially available
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is a treatment option for complex SCAAs.
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